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GHKINO GRAPEVINES

Tuts h Snlil to llnalen Dla-

i
tfM0Sly Hiul Improve HIeI and

S Uuitlllr tr Crnpim

9 reprocess of gtrtfllitg grapevines
tojBtm maturity I aortas the IM
Ht iiiirovt the quality of groper hue

lf tree extensinety practiced IB the-
e1 Erie archipelago> The Xtw York

Ai exjwrlmeBt station bas sad
fny experiments hoxvlnjf varying r-

Ita
>

on different kind of gasper On
iupjrc State both bnnek aad htrrr

sort tenor aad began to ripen tl days
Vnrller than on the un ringed Other
varlrtle showed little or BO effect
TMnOtlBBMl kinds like the Warden
t ul the tendency to creek Increitrd
Delaware MMMd to lose qtMlitjr Cut

t
CIIHDUVO QMA1MEV1XK-

TtK> l e4 ky tie 31w turk SUM sta ¬

ll in iftrdilac araatvibta sett apptar
aac of ai4le4 rises
ling back sew growth on ringed rlM
gas tkr fralt better quail jr TUn eUect
tif ringtcg devltalUe somewhat but
judirtoutlyI practiced even tide cimuJa
lire effects oa ttroB growIng ki4ft
iedl Met be dlaaatrtiM

Grower bare found that the best reo

salts are oblalaed liy dolag the work
when the grapes are about oar tkhd
gratis ibexaet 11re depending OR

tb MWMMI sod varlrtj The operation
may be jwrforewtl wlik a knife but
where riaftag Isesteaatreay engaged
in a tool tletlfiird for the purpose it
used

The arvotaparijritg figure 1s ex
pUlnrd bejnw tlje gel lIar

The satft station explain the reason
of the elfwU oa the fruit ss follows

The food Materials taken 11 the1rots Ipass up through the outer layers
< wood te the preea pints of the ptoNt

lire new Material for growth to

formed sad the ItNtlos that Is Dt-
Herded My the lean sad slier gases
Paris tares swnwsrd for the asstpn thrM k tit hMMtr bark in its Ma
mMiafl wbrmr It te aeeMd The

Iwt1J
VItIN tHviii

meat of the solution It set interfered
with but since tke downward pacsag
takea place through tko Inner lark the
Now to arrested wkrw it unites at tin
paint where the bark kai been removed
Con e< UrMty the parts of the plant
that are above the point where the ring
of bark has keen removed receive more
than a wornial supply of food which
tends to fendnco Increase IN tlw ned
earlier ripening of the fruit Okie
Jarmcr

iiur XniiiinR nm Hi iir i
TatruMlo the nursery local or other

wise that gives you the wry beet stock
for the moneyand dont object to Ipet
lag a good price for n flntfbu tree
but dont buy from aa agent yrnd tit
rent to the nursery liny of only well
established nurseries that late gaud
local and favorable national repute ¬

lions Where apple trots or iany OUt W
kind of fruit trees are planted thl
iduntiT wont to be sere he IU not nmH
log a inUtuKe wants to know that 1lie
In ptantlug trees that are true to name
of Rood vigor and that will do their part
If hi will do lilt We do not advlie dli
crimlnntlon against the local ttvnvry
man If he has good goods fnlr prices
and sanest methods of wiling and If In
your locality the nureryman tries to
nerve Ida tniMomen faithfully RhK
then what they jwy for and know how
to grow flr> tcloM stock then do bust
new with Mm Farmers Voice

it
Oleo nil n Knl llntlnnIW wonder whether the writers1ho nrgs tko H c of oleo na n worthy

IreallyI

tt

>t wna nn embryonic state and from
rnotlvoa of vewnoniy It was not

t detuned prartlcablu to buy goal
northern button So wo trlmll to con-
test ounolve with oleo HB a fat ra ¬

tion Scarcely one individual out of
300 over profosvcd to like It nod tnnny
trio of sickness treated by renldert

aIllrietlya
11fiCllm Worm In Inmhs

The iitomaah worm In lambs U often
n cause of serious trouble which oe ¬

ours in the fall tometlmcs In Scptom
her but more frequently not until Inter
Tko worm is about thrco fourths of on

r hum long scarcely larger than n thread
of cotton The remedy advised for
them at n meeting of the VUconslu

1h sheep growers was to keep the iamb
k without food until Its stomach was

epipty then give n mixture of four
ounots of raw linseed oil nnd two or
three tablespoonfuls of benxlpu or gas ¬

oline 1 > sn this works oft It will ex ¬

i pal the worms often in considerable
numbers

11By the way Isnt this n SOlid record
to establish 1 Nobody buys tin arlmnl
twice of nay but nu honest iiiuu wh
dots right by him

I
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FEEDING IN WINTER

SlenmlnK nntl Cooklim Ciinrup Poildcr
for Cons U n Irnollce That

Iny Well

In feeding corncUlttt the dairy cows
rhow that they rcttak them much butI
ter thou when f4 dry and hard Thorc I

IIla Improvement in the actual lIourlhI
lag qualities of thu stnlUs by cooking j

then for the process does not add any I

tklug to them but the net that the I

fodder Is made more palatable to the
slilnnlsI IIs BOllktUnt oxeusu for one I

adopting this course Dry hunt corn-
stalks are not rosily pleasant food to I

etmB nod tnany will eat them onlII

when toned to It from hunger HiliI
If the stalks are taken end out up into
mall lengths and then cooked or
trained and fed to the animals worm
they 1lave an odor that IIs refreshing
Cows will eat the miiih thus mlulI
greedily If one Ihas steam on the farm
the fodder stalks OAR bo cooked with
the steam much quicker than by any
other method If we add a llule grain
to thin cooked mush the cows vlll rat
far more than when fed any other way
In feeding the stalk In thus way the
grain food should not be cut down IUI
some are Inclined to do for aa said be¬

fore nothing Ila aided to the stalks by
cooking them

I believe that all good dairy cows re¬

spond quickly to good feeding and little
Improvetneals the method of prepar¬

ing their food In cold weather they
show tke effect of warm feeding Imme¬

diately It studs to reason that tkey
feel better whets they kale warm food
to take Into their stomach just as much
as n man Ily tempting them Irl this
way we undoubtedly increase the flow
of milk Anything that freshens the
appetite and make the food more 11-

tablo is very apt to affect the milk
thaw favoraWj 1 he work of steaming
or cooking the fodder adds quite mate ¬

richly to tile dairymans labors hat If
It eon be done see or twice a week It
will help to Improve the tank supply
1ovltr raisers see te it that their birds
kate warm food once a day through
the winter and It may he tkat dotty
mss eon And IIn It n lesson for them
They all agree that warm food agrees
with the bees laying eggs and greatly
helps In iBcreaslny the supply of this
productlt P Smith in American Cul ¬

orator

BLINDFOLDING COWS

Cnnvn Properly Cut and IlMed I w

Inrllellor Arrnnnrinrnl Than
llenvy lltiMril Hllndvr

Ilreochy tattle ear often forced to
angry a beery hoard ibltotfer upon their
head the weight sad ebnflnir of title
War an unnecessary IjHeaa >f cruelty

t
MANAGING A RRRBCIIV COW

Use a lilt et onmns out and fitted In the
tiNtnner hovti In the out with rings
to tdIp over the horse end n strop to
fasten beneath the jaw Let thu rings
altpon the horns far enough so the cloth
will hot easilyI come off Orange Judd
Farmer

DAIRY SUGGESTIONS

It douhtloss pays well to Invest in
some of tho device which keep the
wnter so that each cow unit help liar
self when she wants it Milk Iis noar
Ily nil wntvr anyhow

All cattle feel thin pinch of cold in
winter and unless additional feed und
good comfortable quarters nre givon
them they will fall ofT rapidly In eon
ditlon and will be unprofitable all
wlntur

Mnko your stable floors nnd gutters
water tight sod use absorbuuts or
conduct the liquid manure to a cistern
In the barnyard when It unit bo
pumped out and sprayed on the mead ¬

owsCharcoal n good absorber of gases
In thu milk room where foul gases
are proeunt It should be rashly
pot lured and kept thuru continually
especially In hot weather when un
whelosoinu odors are most liable to
Infect tho milk Knrm Journal

Attend his ierlrncr Mretlnar
Scientific fencing Is farming In no

eordance with natures Immutable
That IIs what farmers have been trying
to do since the very first beg ualugs ot<
tko industry These laws men kawt
measurably learned by experience
Should each depend on his own exjier
puce for the knowledge needed to guldt
him In his Industry he would not learnfarminglis
RgoaCoule1
much has been learned by freqnun
farmers meetings discussions of ninth
oils and exchange of experiences
Fanners Kevlow

lllildnar Mire M11krr
If there Ila any ono thing about

lulrylug that has been thoroughly
anti completely demonstrated It Is
that milking makes milkers Tlio
best sow In the world can bo ruined
as n milker in a comparatively short
tune by simply lotting the calf suck
her or by curelessnoss In milking
Thcninnwhohastcn or twelve or more
cows nail milks thorn year In and year
out keeps right at it nUll practices
improved mothods of feeding will got
ahead right along It dont pay to
milk the cows one year nnd let the
calves sitok the next says the Cream
cry Cuktto
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MATHEMATICAL WONDERS 1

What One Inoli vt Ituln JIcnn tie

tiliutvii liy StutUtlcnl-
CnlouintluuM

It It perhaps little cuosolatlon on a
drenching wet day to reflect on tha
mathematical marvels the rata rtjir
scuts It is however a littleknown
fiat that within the compass of the
oommon e> reeslon an lack of rain
there are arowded statistic that nay
well take away the breath OTWI of 11

senior wrangler
It requires of course men than an

average wet day to prodoe aItrain so tbat we nay faint taM a sIn
file Inch as a very possible standard of
selculatloa font reaUy soaking day

Oa sash a day sssuaIng that the taU
Is universal throughout this United
Kingdom the aggregate fall reaches
tbe stupendous total of over T6ttooO
coo toss of water We realise soni
thing of what thew flgtires mean when
wa wueulate that a Sell of an Inch of
rein over till United Kingdom wonld
allow a distribution of 1UO gallons of
water to very mss Wfjioan sot clfkl
living on the entire eartk today or a
dally allowance for a wkoto year of
3 It gallons for cull inkabltaat The
rainfall of three similar days ett1d
aatwelgk all the Inhabitants of t6
earth

If we distribute our rainfall among
the Inhabitants of the United King
dom the allowance to each individual
could AH an enormous tank SO feet
song IT Sect wide and 5 feet duel
This supply of water wonld measure
4IMO gallons and would weigh no leaa
than 1W tops a weight which would
tax the strength of a town of 8000 In-

habitants
¬

to lift
With a single days supply of rain we

could stake a miniature Niagara over
which the water wovkl pour night sad
day for a whole year at the rate lit
MT8000 gallons a minute A slag
minutes fall would fin a reservoir 300

feet square to the depth of 6 fet 30

Inches and frost this reservoir every
mss woman and ekild In O eat Britain
sad Ireland might take lays gift< of
water without emptying it Over our
Niagara during the course of tko year
would pour the aiBaxing total of 173
04K000ooo gallon of water

To contain these hundreds ef thou-
sands

¬

of millions of gallons let tw dig
through the heart of Oat llritaln from
extreme north and south a canal three
miles wide and let us pour Into this
channel alt the water that lows In a
year over our Niagara We skull lad
that at the end of the year tide case
moue canal I0Il milt long sad tktte
milesI wide will be filled to a depth of
6 feet 6 Inches and thus we kAva ton

lrioned within Intelligible bounds Itn
Mock of rats the products of a wt
day over the United Kingdom

If we ia kkm a colossal task large
enough tt aanttii the whole of the
tilt 9t Ihn and build lu sides i4M

JwJ hir tko gift Mr took elIA+ iutflm iMs tank to the brim to
that U wo drop late It three Seafclls
one perched on the summit of another
the topmost mountain will only show
M feet of lu summit above the surface
of ear tank If we widen the area of
our tank so that it will take in the
whole of the county of London with
Its 7i44B acres equal to an area 119
miles long and JI miles wide our Inch
of rain will 1111 it to a depth of 64 feet
sad will practically submerge the whole
of London with its 4600000 inhab
itants and It will even flood the whole
of the county of Middlesex ta a depth of
UH feet

The weight of our inch of rain IIs
7001163000 tons n weight too greet al ¬

most to deal with in fancy even If we
will Into requisition every locomotive
throughout the entire world and set
them to wark to remove our Inch of
rain each engine will have to maketrRnportIng ¬

1000 tons If It were possible to removejourneythe¬

taming 10 tons of water would be long
enough to wind Itself 123 times round

equatorThe Kingdom
would naturally be very inadequate to
cope with such n burden If each en-
gine

¬

In Great Britain and Ireland could
draw an average weight of 700 tons It
would be necessary to make two Jour
daythroughout
within measurable distance of accom ¬

dIshing the task Similarly if we at
tempt to remove It by road It would I

theunited Ijourneysn
It IB fortunate tkat we are not called

on to pay for our supply of water fnr-
a single1 days supply even att the mot
crate rate of a penny for 100 gallons

mIdt1l810oooanydlllulerainfaUcost us as much as our entire national
expenditure for a year Titlilts

Cnrrxlntr It Too Fnr

Itockinghnm1m
no nobodyIhl the young man
who was applying for a job You have
even gone so fur apparently ns to multh e
your own Kngllsh Chicago Livening
News

1I1I1lnnllIlI
When the astronomer considers that

thin earth is but n speckI In the universe
and that man is but n speck on the
earth it must snake him fool small

Yes but when he compares htmtelf
with the men who dont knowwiough
to fuel smooth it must make him feel bit

Puck

AmiiJilnr the Angel Clllil
Mrs Van Swamp William dear as

you have another chill coming on will
you kindly hold the babys rattle inpreIlous

I
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r LAWRENCE FISHING
rf4
AaRI rag oi the Grcnt Illvrr Itsltcea Very Onnd nnrllitf the

°

Past SonMon
r

buy IK rr an no public waters
111 hf Itws are more carefully ob
BUrrOp aLl ttkhing Is curried on in aottltl

IlttOI B a tin tate reservation on the
Su Owwrrnce river The special pro

sin tin Ti me laws relating to the
1 b of tilt Thousand Ulanc make
t11apenargillJRimUfccllunfrv from June 9 to January J

IMpale limit tin inches in length con
UjJiLli llegally taken No person IIs per
fritUudhi catch kill or possess more
UiM 12 INI4 lIn any one day and where
l >s9e more prrtona are fishing from
iltS Mme host they cannot take to ex
cm 24 bass In a day

9 Anglers Anftoclfitlon of the St
JiSJgffence River a large and influential
Offiantaatlon composed mainly of
jiftfiftln nt business and professional

CulttdSitlllWllnonctJa
tlJalrltiiipal citizens of Clayton and
A nCria buy Iis entitled to great
or t fur the healthy sentiment rc
Ii l> g fishing which prevails within
tlf rwration It Iis largely due to
tltt efforti of the association that the
International park exists that the spii
ojfil Jirotectlvc provisions were enaced
ntlfl art enforced aril that the HaitianglingIs

Dirinir the first few weeks after the-
acassn pried this year the flshingwas
net wry ifcM in the river owing to the
greflt number of mcnhadn For some
time the lIa muskellunge and pick-
erel

¬

ell d filayed utter contempt for
the anpUiY hock trolling poon and
live but evluently finding their wants
full> uilin by the myriads of little
Halt inentiuned About August 1 how-
ever

¬

the tutne fish begrun to bite vlg
or Usly aid they have kept it np so
that ns sil whale thlc has been one of the
best nMiinjr seasons known on the St

yearsTile black bass
vinlcli are caught in the waters of the
St IlIl Iis from one and one and a
hilt to two pounds and a threepound
Or is rorMrred unite a big one When
oil 1 miiKht which tips the scales at
tour pounds it Iis an event which is
word rurging about and every ounce
abode that weight Iis counted as of
great importance Once In a great

weighingfom
HOWfTruare extremely rare The St
fawrcnre jrfckercl or pike proper aver
age fttin vJireu to seven pounds in-
to glrt and a tenpounder is a big one
It to ret a very uncommon thug how

to HO them welglring Irons IS to
m ands sad in rare caeca they are
tekW Wtglilng to liouada or oven a

Ifrequently ¬

wUJh weigh trout 14 to M pounds are
conmtd as good ones hardly a season
pas Mt without the capture of a speci ¬

men weighing from 30 to 40 pounds
and dace In n great while even the lat ¬

ter mark JIs patted
From records kept during the past

sea un of big muskellunge caught on
the river the following figures arc
talon Augusta pound inuskel
lunge sought near Terrace park ore
weighing Ifi pounds taken near Big jif
landi one weighing ten and otehaif
pounds caught off Itaitlett point one
mile above Clayton two captured near
Hamiltons Wand one weighing is atci
the other 30 pounds September A
muskellunge captured by a Frontennr
guest weighed over 30 pounds speci
green were caught tear Carleton bland
weighting 27 i8V4 0 and IS pounds re
spectively near Mile Tree point one
was taken weighing isyfe pound Many
fine catches of block bass and pickerel
were alto mode Several very large
walleyed pike were taken in the river
opposite Fine View They were caught
ID deer water

Black bass were very numerous in
the vicinity of Cape Vincent during the
season and oarsmen found profitable
employment In fishing for the market
Quantities of them were sold fur five
rents a pound It 1s said that a gentle ¬

man from New York together with his
guide took 3400 pounds of black bus
In the lake near Qqw Vincent and oil
Stony Island The waters around Cape
Vincent are not Incluivrt in the state
reservation of the St Lawrence river
CHen Humid

Ktnic Caleb Iuilillnir
Two pounds raisins two pounds cur-

rants two pounds sugar one pound
Hour one lutul bert suet chopped
ins half n hound citron diced thin
IS eggs well beaten 1V4 pounds bread
rumu one uuttneg grate1 and the

juice of one lomoa If wine or whis-
ky Is Used three wlneglassfiilH A 1lW-

ICJttttlhnonds chopped fine and two
nipfnls at+ set milk Mix all these
rrndunily n handful of each fruit
itigar Hour etc and iul <l a little sin
toning as you mix Let it bon steadily
live hours LndlcV World

HIMV the Loser Pelt
Extract from n love story in a pop

our mngnzluet die had no sooner
luetl his eyes to hers which were of a

deep violet color titan hits hart began
to beat with rapidity A choking swi
intion pervaded his entire being uirt
out for the presence of an armchair

I

tie would have fatten semiconscious at
tier feet Itouslng himself with nn ef ¬

ort he possessed himself of her hard
ud apprised her of his affection to

which she responded In exec lent
French

Inmlejr nail Onion
Parsley should always garnish a dish

rontnlning onions ps it takes away
ttime odor must people object to It even
prevents the aftertaste If eaten by the
Individual who loves onions and must
Lave thew1lttsburgh Dispatch

Wee Little Tots I
IIwithCroypis Croup Cute U the remedy ro

lUanitiag OtlkarIf the ctIII

doWJutfrII

droggteU ruinndauoonneyifithsto cure 25C I

ffantosaidDid i
I

OTim0
Tlin UHII A CronocntQueenit

Sons lIMn show good Judgment by show ¬

gleek of eclflCIi4kIeDeebicago Daily
I

1UTNASI PADKLBSS DYES producerwykoowil
The veracity of fkuoftm depends upon

IUtilUeianhicagoDally i
I

We have not been without Pises Cure for
Conlupion

i

for 30 pareLizzie rerrel
Camp St 1J ibaa May 4 01III

I

Irobablr the most difficult man in theII

world to nUsi is toe one who doctnt know
what he waot Ckieaao Daily eVIIjI

I

Halos Honey of Horekound and Tar re¬

lieves whooping sough I

IikeTJ ToetfiscTie Drops Cure in one minute I

While thou direst keep a good tongue in
thy head Sbaksepcare I

TUg MUIKBT8

Cincinnati Jan 8
LIVE STOCKCattle eomn 4 ro

Select butcher 11ii 4 10
T1HOaSCbole e5

gLIRbthlllperaI
b

g
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Hair

I have used your Hair =
Vigor fits years tad tm
greatly pleased with it It cer
tunly restores original color k

to gray hair teens hair
and It quic ytt

cured me of some kind of humorlof the scalp used I
your Hair Vigor b

I twenty years and liked it veryn

t

Twenty
IwIdo not anyother

Lair repration been I

used in one family twenty
i1ii

youBut Hair Vigor
I

been restoring color to gray hair

years andJt never r
fails to do this work either

You can rely upon it for
stopping your hair from faUingII

out keeping your scalp
clean and healthy for ¬

ing grow andlongff

100 bottle AllmnldsJ J

qj ld
Write the DoctoryoudesireDoctor It

Dr J Lowell Mass

r
tia1Siii6i8i lsyY

FOR 14 CENTS 1

> WewlahtessntbteJearna
N newcitomtraodbane oar-

I
Pkc frI ttdncfabull

OroM rkftL ttacclto
Htrawbrrrr Mtlon llo 1
IS
ItrOar Radiblea
IirllhantFlower8eds lte

WcrthSLOO 14 QTui
Abate Pkgs worth tlwwowlllmss tree toectbtr with evgratataloe ttioct
POTATOnpooreeitnftblnot

We tcttsyourlradaand
wb you nee tty

pedil withoaUoo rtan on BahuP nnurt
Ions

wtMtlfrttTomttoaUDtoDMrtbcI riLziH ma co moss

ndfor Inventors 1rntclJurldellI rot f
P llIo Oe Co t

muJlKtrt
nUIIJlIi

Ctolcmiro
c LrtatluArd

CleTO

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY i

We nerd your twutancc In announcing to tile the GREATEST REMEDY that Science
has ever produced and you aced our oulcuncc to secure relief for yourself and friends
throujh 5VANSON5 s

a the American has conA REMEDY SUPREMEAureIYUI trill conquer all that opposes
It to will 5 DROPS unailinjtly conquer all diieue tike RheumatUin Sciatica Neuralgia nI

Lnmbato Gtarrh of lit shall ASTHMA Dyspepls Backache Slaplesanefl Nervuuseu
Heart Weakness Toothache Creeping Numbness Dronchltls
Liver and Kidney Trouble etc etc or any disease for we rec ¬

ommend it 5 ls the name and the dose 5 DROPS is per
fectly narrates It does not contain SallcyUlc of Soda nor Opiates in toy
form The Child ran use Itaa well as the Adult

Reed carefully what Mr IR Smith of El Dorado Mo writes
dUe of NOT 37 1879 al o

date cf Dec 16th ltfy-
4tdonotkowhowtooapreas bow wonderfrl I thlnt jour IS DROPS

mediemrl I wai tufforiiur lnt iiMlr wltb NEtUlALOlA and tboucnt
month that t would have to die The day lady curied to see me and brourbt

me advert wmente DltOlS ntolrwl u try It and rnt for ample bottle Huvo
trn taklOjf ttorthtee wersaad bare not bad an attack of Isballalsoukopleurelnrecommend-
amour
lerelttiii Tr<1itiTV TblituienwntJji oililTrl ran

a DICOIS tortbe nre of tUUALGIA L n tTlx191Kl Dorado Mu

r lMF IBB AflOaUi < > neobllndol the 11th of tmouthaad
rVliCUEVlA I was glad to It wu uirerlnijattbotlic irllhuntold
IIJllIlcs Tb an dOte mooulo mT PAin on abort noUce hitsthe GoeS for lt II wtlld-
oalltat wy II Wilt Slid more duo bad severe pains alt Lady when night came I nlllidrOU Nile
The Iron pain walln RareofmrdlriberorltiinITMATINMandminnreliefnatllIiotywtrSIiltOtoed fourdtcerentklnd ° B

wbcb Var me aimed late feUdal atwre tiaied MAUTAN now KlL < B Carat bur Onlc UeelQ liVJ

t o r aMe to gin > ROISI least trtal we will send > rnlel battle30 DAYS t mall frSle 1sanplebottlwlltonnncetuu Alro farFebuttireit00dee-
qnaoabctuatorna sWhyussada enta ACUTB Wmi l TrrlUrj Uontivnlt Write nowl

NWAVKOX lCUJtJY TIC ccitE CO icoto 104 Lake nt OUICAOO ILL

ii
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Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells
LEADER loaded with Smokeless powder and fC NEW

RIVAL loaded with Black powder Superior to
other brands for-

UNIFORA11TY RELIABILITY AND

STRONG QUALITIES
a
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